
THE COMMERCIAL

TilK officiaI baîîk stateunent for Noveunher
showsl stcady iînprovooieiit iii the financial con-
dition of tho coutitry, and is altogotiier tho
mxont favoraleliu yet publitilied for tha cur-
rentycar. Discounts hava iîîcreasced toit audt a
hialf millions, whilst overduc dcbts; have dle-
ereassed about cite aîul a quarter millions. Cir-
citlation lias mnercaged a mîillion antI a lialf.
Tha liabilities arc $151,943,50~2 as caînparcd
with $145,782,577 for Novcmibcr last ycar, andi
tic atssuts ara $2312,861,035 agaiust $1226,937,-
85~7. A ploasing fenturo is sliowi flith faut
that the deposits iu the savings banks hava iu-
creased ovor $400,OO0, and the total deposits,
iîîciuding thosoe iii the savings dcpaxtinents,
arm about $,000,000 larger titan the salune tinte
lait vcar.

A mFaiiut of tha gcuierl court of the Huti
seiiu Bay Comipany was latel>' lielti ii Londtoni,
El.~ant1, for the liurposu of electiug tlîrec
nienîers of the Board. TRe cliairman reportetl
tlîat aithougli fuill rettirns wvcre nîet ln, yet iii-
dicationis peinteti to a gooti average collectionî
cf fers for the year. £20,000 wortu cf fîîrs liati
te remaiti over at York Factory, cwing te the
wreck - of thea slip an Htidsoii's Ray last faull,
It was stated tîxat fur.bearing anîimais diti îot
scout te bc decreasing te an>' cxtcîît, lu cou-
meqiuence cf tlîc settlcint cf tlue centsî-
try. lis regardl te the land hielul by
the coînpaay in tlîe Nortîwest, it was stateti
tuiat sales were liot large. Coiisitlerable lnd
bail reverteti te tîme ceîapaîîy, upen wluicli part
paynent hiat beei mîatde. Total receilîts fronti
sales cf landi since the comemnecemecnt uhave
ansounsttil te £4,50,000, and about £2W0,000 in
stilI due froint tlîis seource. T1']e value of landt
reverting te tlîc ccuiipaay aiieunted te £500,-
000, or rather was solti for tlîat figure. These
landis were solti during tho "'bootii," anti gente.
rail>' about cite payint ivas mnade upoî tUient.
The policy indicated in regartd te thme landts
wus, that sales woultl îet ho presseti by redue-
ing prices. On this subjeet tuie cliairîiiali said .
"IOur land in there, and I éso îîot tuilnk it would
ho wisse, evemi if it wcre possible, te force saless
of it. I tliuk it would ho a pity te sacrifice
our preperty by peîtt teefo lcw a figure oitit
It was anncunceei that British Columbhia fers
were slow shippeti acrosai the continenît lia the
C.PP, insteati of arounti Cape Hern, or aurons
the isthmes cf lananula, as fermîerly.

TiiE Kuiglîts cf I.abor organizatioii, whese
surprisingly rapid growth auti tevclopmaeuit hau
been the wentier cf ail andi the tiiscoinfittire of
man>', lias apparently alrcati> reacliet tlîe
zenith cf ita faute, anti ifs power is îîcw ais
rapitil> on the wanc. -A few menothes agc ite
power wus dreatleti by capital, commîîerce, autd
ln political circles. Thme oder cf- secirlssn con.
necteti with the crganhzation, net as a part cf
tîme constitution cf the Kuiglîte, but as a resaIt
cf comumunion anti contact with such classes lu
the large-. citiess, causeti nany to look upon the
order witb suspicion. Txoîîgb tlio Knigbts
tliexaselves repudiateti an>' coniiectioui with
socialisin, yct Usuere ivere tliese wlîo censidereti
the ci-der dangerous te Socicty anti a menace te
the. whole social fabrie. But te ail appearauce
itis influence is now rapidiy on the wane, and
dislntegratien lia already W inu As je otten

the case this change ]la net been brouglit about
by outisle influences, but freint within. This
vast latter organization lias recoiveti ifs deatli
blow net frontî capital, with whicli it was sup.
posed to bo lu "eternai. struiggle,' but frein
labor itscelf. Tho direct ente~ of inisfortîine to
the 1iîglits in tlic orgaîii;zatiùîi of a rival lahor
association, withi seîiiewliat autagonistie prisi.
ciples t tlic iorniser. 'lie îîew culer whîich was
forincel ait the recent conîvention of delegates
front flic diffcrciit tradus unions, hield at Colusi-
bits, Ohijo, wvill bo kiîown as the Ainerican Fed-
cration of Latter. In this ortler tho autouoniy
of ecd trade la recogiiizet-, and ail ara coînbiiîet
iii a sert of fcqlral unieon, te deaiwitb inatters
affrcctiug labor iii geîieral. lis addition to, tie
individual uions, tlie formiationî of satf aîîd
provinîcial orgaîîizatieus will bo cîîcouraged, for
tic purpese of conibiing to scoure local legisia-
tien iii tic lineest cf workiiîgien. Aboya
thae thiere will bc tha national ami internat.
iaual tissionis whiose objecte shlall bu "te secure
national lcgislatioîî iiiftic iiitercsts of the work-
iiig pecople aîid inifluence public opinion by
peaceful. and legal niethods. " The new order
starts out witli a încîuhereihip of fflO,000, which
it in expced will ho rapiclly augmneuteil, until
lt includes ail national and international trades
unions.

TnE provincial eleutioii colitest in Ontario
bas heen watched with tlie kcciieqt interest
freont ail partâ of Canada. The probability of
ant carly diasohîtion of the Dominion Husse
gave theo inatter sucore tha» nsaa significance, as
iiîdicating wlîat iniglit ho expecteci freut the
sanie province in the coining parlianientary
clectiens. Added te this was the iutense feel-
ing worked up by the agitation led by the
Toronto Mfail a,,ainst the ]Romanx Catholica.
The Coverninent wai; cliarged with panderirig
te Roulait Catliolie influences, aîîd granting un.
dite liberties te tlîls section cf thîe people.
Nuinerous comiplainte; were rakcd up on this
score, soute cf tlîcm possessiug a alhadow cf
reason, but the mîont cf tbess savoring strongly
of clcctionecring garbagc. Clergymen joiaed
iii the fray with that bitternesa usually dis.
played by the gentlemen cf the broad cloth
whin tlîey take a hand ii polities, anti aI-
together the contest was couiducted with cx-
trente aaiiuossity througliot.t Many cf the
charges against tic <.;overnment were urgcd
with supcb ergy antl, apparent l';uii;ity,
that it looked as tlioughi the crisade milght
prove succ.ssful in overtbrowing it. In a pro.
vince whie population l inmade up cf such a
very large niajority of those profcssing the
P>rotestant faitlî, it would net have beca a mat-
ter for astouisbnxent, lbcd the succeptibilityof the
people eil sufliietly werkcd upozi by the per-
sistent cry cf tindue Catliolie influences iii Gov.
ernînent circles, as to tura a nîajority cf the peo.
pIe agaitist tle !atto-r. Coing se moon after the
content in the sistcr provinîce cf Quebec, where
a 1soinewhiat siniiilar election eV liad rcsnlted in
turning a large nîajority for the Ross Goveru-
ment into a minority, there was every remion
te fear that the samne tacties înight prove euc.
cessful, la Ontario, ini returning te office the
men who for party purpoaes engineered the
movement But lîappily sncb bas net beeîmhe
case. Either ?deredî:h and the Mail were net
the proper jocliies te ride the Protestant hoe

te victory, or tho people of Ontario ara abov
beiiig iiîtlueneed by ail olcctioiî cry tending te
arousse religions higotry. Wiiilst tha principlo
cf equal justice te aIl, without regard te race,
creed or caler, chliuld ovor bc rccogiiizcd as tlîc
oîîly fotîdation fer truc liherty iu a froc cents-
try, yet aîîy littIe favors graiîted the Roman
Catholies of Onîtario, îîot iîeeessarily called for
as a inattor of strict justice, coutl bc looked
siloni nice as a*. iatter cf toldratien te themt
tit aut ihjury te Protcstaîitii. Surcly thea
largo P>roecstanit iiiajerity iii Onitario eau well
afforci te bce geuerouis withi tlîeir Roulait Cathi.
olic fcllew.citizcîîs, and se long as 11c inijustice
l (toile tha former, auty little favoça éliewn tic
latter nuiiglit bo allowcd te passe over witheut
stirriîîg Up Sul a hîubb as lias lately hec»
wituesscul in tîjat province. This is perliapas
a unique view cf the case, but it is elie which
if followed tip ail over Caniada, wouild inake it
tie ineatentenited couiitry itioworldl. flaal
ant electioîî net bcîî peiîdiiig, tlîis; supposed uii-
duse iuifiice cf tha RoîîîaîîCathlieCliarcl
wltli the Goecriiiiilt woîild ixot hiave been
hicard cf, andti derefere it înay, ho safcly cen-
cludeui that Protestants hava net suffereti any
great hardships freint it. Its discotery just in
time te, serve part' entis eavors stroîîgly cf the
lustal factie cf politicianq te iiiake use cf any
cry te gain office. The people cf Ontarie la
refusing te ho influexcetil by appeuls te religions
bigotry, andi iiitolcraiico, hava set ait example
wbieh alîould serve as a valusable lesnon te ail
Canada. If Quebee and theo - her provinces
will follow titis exaemple, the ativîutago te the
Doiion will far overbalauce ýo evîls arising
froit tlîe agitation. Appealitig te sectienal
prejuica te serve party cuis lias ever been the
use cf Canatda. The rebuke adniinistered te
suh tacties by the electoratocf Ontario, will
se far as tiat province is coaeerned, prove a
salutary lesson fer Ui fu*ure. There is anether
lesson which inay ho drawîî frotii the decisivo
victor>' cf the Mowat Geverniiieît, and a course
whieb, liatl or Manitoba Preier followed, he
lie weulul slow bc enjcying tle aiment unani-
mous support cf thîe people cf this province in-
steati cf being at the bcati cf a very narrow
rnajerit'. 1Mi-. owtbslaybenthe fi-m
champion of provincial rights, net only for bis
own provinice, but for the whele Deminion.
Ia tlîis way lia bas earned the admiiration cf
both frientis aîîd eppoiîentîi ail over Canada, andi
the gratitude cf those imaaîdiately interested.
Wlien Sir Jelhn 'MacDonald uiidertek te dis-
posses Ontario cf a large portion cf territery
claimeti b y ber, te, please bis soliti Freneh fel-
lowing (whiclî lias since show» it8 gratitude
by deserting hlm), Mr. «Mowat stecxlti rnily by
lier riglits andi trinaxphed, as hcals adid ixx
sleveral other matters iii which tha Dominion
Goverament atteaiptedl te iaterfere in tbe affaira
cf that province. Again, wlîen tha Domininn
mnade aut effort to usurp txe provinces ln the con-
trol cf tlîe liguer reguilatiens, the Mewat gev-
crament stooti fin sund caried the snatter to a
succesaful issue ln the couîrt& The stability cf
the Canadian cenfeileratiux resta upon thec
auteoi>'m cf the provinces in local a ffairs, andi
in ever upbolding that auteneni> Mi-. Mewat
bas shown hiniself the chiampion cf provincial
rights. It 'weuld have been ungrateful la the
people cf Ontario te have turneil hlm out iii
the face cf bis brilliitut career in succeassfnlly
Upholding tlx!%.itceta ci bis province againat
Dominion aggression on seo mani> occasions. If
Manitoba bcd a Mewat instead cf a Nerquay*
this province would net now ho gssping witli
the git cf meaepoly upon ber thi-cat.


